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ST A N Z A S.
care not for the suliliht,
Uniess the suflight lay

On forest-trees,4 inciueadows green.
From cities tir away.

kor do I love the monnliglht,
UnIess the iuoonliglIt sleep

ln rockyginît and quiet del
n silence cale ud deep.

Nor care Ifor the mornIng breeze,
UnIess it rustles bv

When 'I am Iid 'enthspreading trees,

- - *~-. * * Aîîd anziag on i e sky. ~
Ftor then I feel itsquietoglidle

Sogently thr.ough iinle eyle

As thougl it cre a soothiig draught
CífsilenL jioetry.

And ihen I sEem as tho' I were,
0 f Nature's self IL part,

And thut I had lier glrious pulso,
And fuit wyith lier own heart.

tTis ilien the ocaran-billows rise
With pllayful nmirth, before

My half-shut cycs ; 'tis ihen 1-hear
The wavp bentut ii the shore.

Tho waves iahe music to the aore;
The shore avakes the liill;

Téhilla aurouie tle mouitain-a treans,
And theirTey tho usand rill:.

Th10e rills w doNu into the sen,

Vtlî f soit indplinaizst oud,
Aîîd thus siustein it w ohårous song
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-- 1"E LOST HALF-CROWN. -

Hi AALsTED: AUTÉooR 0F 1NVEsTIGAT1oN ETC.
The teur. down clidhoon' cheekithat flows,
I. like the dew-drp o ithe rose
When next the sunnier breer.e cornes by,
And vavs lie btusheUU lelower is dry ;-
Dut sIurner miitlts brin.- vilding slioot
From buud tubloon, rromn blnom to fruit
And ycars draw o anur tu uîan span,
From child to boy, fromn boy to inutu.

Rlo.eby, Canta IV. St. 11, 12.

IWhat ! Ellen in tears ! This is something quito new<'
excluiml!ed a gentlie nd sweet-toned voice, te a. lovely little girl,
vIo, lkneeling before a rustic sent, with lier lhead rcsting on lier
aris, vas crying biterly '-Wlly do you weep su ny child?
W\ht an have occurred to nike you so very unhappy V,

"Ihave -test n y hialf-rown, iiyt wn, ny very own al
.rown," said EllenCarnpbell- just too us- was gomng te h
quite hnppvand spend'it wixlthalmiiaat the i fuincy-fair. I 'lia e
been su very careful. thaitI scarely evor tbdk it, oui f my rys
tall-bo,-except sonetiii for à minute, just ta look ni if, a d
condider what I siould buy ·; only, this umnrning I thou hlt, as
wais going to spend it, and When it ovuuld net bo much longer
mine, I îùwold play vith it a little while feor. ie last lime. Buit,
Ds I was runniig ta the arbour with old Rover (liere Ellen'a salis
alinost impeded lier utterance) my foot slipped, 1 fell down, and
my half-crown rolled out of ny lhand ! Whîere it went, I canrot-
tell ; but it is gone ; and aniv hie pleasure I have longed for, for
such a grent, greant whilo is all over ! Oh 1 how I wisl I liad
never tiken umy haif.crown te play with-for I cannot even buy
you a keepsake now, a- you knoI w I meant ta de ." and poor
Elden again covered bar face wiih lier hnds, and burst into a fresih
flood of teare.

S You will gain wisdorn- by this mischnnce, my little girl,"
said the sanie soft nnd soothing voice. " You wvvill hereafter,be-
lieve nie, -find that your lif-crown is but an emblem of 'those
indden and severe disappointiments, which, in future years, wili
orfton check your fairest noticipntions of happiness. And it wlill
also teach you caution, in the abuse, or even ton free use, cof
treasures- which seem unditerably your own. Had you left the
half-crown in your bonbon hox, and played with your hoop or
liail, your enjoyment et hie fancy-fair would stili ,have been in
store for yoa, evenIhad you lost your bal-, or broken the hoop, by
your unlucky fall. But-do not cry se very piteously," continued
ler kind rind., lifting the sobbing Ellen -frein th ground, and

Ikising affectionately away the lalrge tears wh-i quiek une-
cession, chased eaçh other dovn lier swollen cheelc: " I know

!thiat the recollection of this adventuare will frequently be öfsrvice
to you ; .Scwe will not nt present, talk niiy more on the subject;
-and here is anotler half-ciowne-so.that you mnay stili go to
the fancy-fair., and still buy me a present P'

Ellensmiled through her tears; but it was a amile rather ùfgra-1
titude than of.pleasure. The sume sun vas tikere, but it was noti
the sama half-crown Vhich hndbeei hotd.ed for so nriny molths
by its juvenile possessor, hVlo alid, vith child-like impatience1
watched the growth hfoher accumulating stor, franà silver four
pence. on herbirthday-to sixiipence-ne lllm a llin

until hd reaehed, what toIher ing naton n geat rech -
n- sulîtantiaI lalf-crovn ! No ! tlie sympathy and Icindn s ofo
Gert ude Neville liad heake lher sobs,' and oglid upa momen-
tary smile ; butva-in were Elleni'efforts to speak ; for hough lier
countenance beamed with grateful affection, lier little heartvas.
much too full fur.utterarnce. Lilce.the effect of a suner slhower
on the airy rose, which so bonds the fragile stem and over-
wlelrns the blcssnm, tlint even the genil warnilth of tho qnielcly
retprning sun fails to raise its drooping head, or restore the deli- f
cate plant to ils wonted beauty.

Ellen Canpbell wns a child of acute sensibi!ity, and of reflec- t
iioi'beyonid lier tender years. Youing ns she was, she F.-t ihat t
she could only blame herself fur her losl ; ardndimseîen ty , lierr
new halC-crown was destitutof the interest autached <í thut i
which was gone.

And tUese feelings whicli so subd.ued lit le Elen were but the i
first gerim ofsiinilar sentiments, which after having been correct- i
ed by experience, had grodualIy uipened into s'Ilutnry lnbits or "
self7discipl.ine, in lier who lad cIso nffect nately and judicious1y r

:-~~r ~ e ille n lat lSVjrîlg cf iLt(l wh nthe

ëen'ted:hy eseone q.n ) e -enm r.nnr1

but mny an ingonuous mind- will achon vIedge, haE
their antigjpated joys was s chillingand the "llusia re'
wnuld be the affectof first contemplatingthrç.gambe eIur
glass, a lame prospect, on a glooiy day : h beoler
on lifting up the windov, and surveyig nîati In s. tr te.r
seeks in vain for the sunny spot, and bright ons n
few minutes baforo he ihad dwelt with such ,unalloyed p
and deliglit

Gertrude-was an orpin She had laved, and be
by th tenderest c parents., She wvas their prîde
heir treaiure-tihe object ofithair fondet soelricitdeC

fervent p a'rs a a pd b n
votion. vhich provedthe were"alth' t-avoA

whon ih6se aledbein gwe retadn r n h
d id Ellen with ler infant riches tti h
preciated lier blessinge,vha tley were ler *and iA
trifled with lir felicity.

Gertrude ton, laid again loved. Thie fountain of lier affect,
which sdrned toehave been closed up when lier parents d
had subsequently welld forth at the voice of- one whon sh

irst learned to regard froin lier parents' estimation of his c
raeter, and thon to love with enthusiasm, becaue lie hd ben

he conmforter and soother of the orphana grief. Hle had revied

he joys wlhich 4enLh had blighted. The parents ashei.hnd wept
for-tlie home sho liad 19st-all seceméd about, t be restore t

her and, in. contem platin an union wilh théo idCA lier a
ions-ihle object foer vhoni lier haéà benéo ith n
iopes, ilew joys-.Gertrude ailmot fà tme nt4 h

n the happin o eset. Bu a lsaa
ed lier, and yhich- E msforuno w rrecáp

ý'A. ý n .tTý d"

bIbind ; and where thé hiddeh nettle lins uiîàt nttained sufifcient cv her eu ideeed- emove s ré
heiglit to sting te (lgers, vhich so engrly raid inc.utiouslygrasp the funcy-fair f He rl sz
those buighît blossnis thatanre spread Iy Nature in such rich dous speclntionwlhàh endedlilepoor t
luu'iiance before the vivid imagination ofyouth. Gertrude hadi loss of a l lh worldy pnss'es i . t rce
passed "mnth spring ; nny, she had ilingCred long eno.ugh amidst the h-Ivy ana ; for le Ind not thdught ofi the future. -.

roses ofsummer, t learn,-as aIl on earth ne day leurn,-that loved w ith woman'a first love-thif loa vhicl nover nI
thorns mingle with the sweetest fovcrs ! Weil, therefore, did equalled-and she had mouîned over lier iilightedpape t
she know, that .Elen's adventure with lier half-crnwi, was but n withered hopes, as voman only can mourn In tha dPt
varied forum ofthe same check-string whicih, in soie siape or her aching heart, were lier sorrows hidden from the ca)sera
ilier, is continuially arrestinîg our career, briiîging hoine to us the t f those arouid hnr ; but in the retirementofsolitude,sho Í'a la

conviction of the uncertninty of ill carlhly possessions ; nnd to the anguisho of lier seul, whilst dvelling on the dnne
ahating the ardour of that uverflowing joy whiclh benmas so beau. cultie.q, and deprivations, ihich the abject (If lier attacme
teously on the face of hppy infancy ; but which would1 bo pro- possibly endduring.in the voluntary exilewd i
ductive of continuai disappointnent in after yèars, unless thus hinself, with thei ope of retrieving some part cf his attèet
early moderated by %ýarnings, conveyed by incidents as apparently fortuno. But Gortrude, although fond and conufdingan i '0
trivial, as thoe loss of pnoEllen's ha:lf-crown, bynature wvith the warmest feelirgs, à ans no woHdlin h-:

Arid who mongst us ls net feft these salutary warningsR ?nf en a meunier, bùt nevr murmurer. She cd been
Whis net .osed his bail tee ftr-or suffere lis' kire t y 1d ta fel, it these es nb
too high i. Wholhas notmonrned the diànppointment of seeds aditht wore caunhies in arted from ns,
whlîch have never sprung up, and plantstlhat have withered' and menor those very afflictions which saemùie deprie u
died Seeds and plants lought with such pridP for he first gar. our hopes and1happiness in this world

cen, and with silver out of thIe first purso, but which childish im- In the long-proved attacliment cf an estimable friand f-e h
patience caused the rake to scatter, orule spade te demîolish- parents, te whînfe tendercare, on tiair denth-bed tkey had esp
thias rendering futile the gardener's judicious instructions ! Our eiIlly'confideui the nlmost leart-braken object oftheir e

enirnnce into lire benrs indeed a close analogy to our infant gar fection, did Gertrude Neville 'again experience.ymp c
dens ; for the mortifications we eaîrly experience rnny ofttimies be fort, and support,-wliilst cherishing ii tranqui endura -

traed tIo thnt inpettosity which scutiers the seeds, and to iliose patient submission, the hope of brighter and happierd T
headstroig passions, which injure the mots, or flowers vithîwhose excellent friand was Ellen's mother ;and 'on tho childafhe'ru
blossons we mighît eventually have been rewarded, liad patience, reclionate guardian did thjis amiable and gentle bein er

perseverance, and self-contrai been early inculcated, and steadily ofevery incidnt and occasidn.. te enfoi-ce Ihose habit of.itofie
practised. - tien and seif-deninl, wliich lia'' formed ler own sta ng p

And if the lesson learned lias not ahvnys ben as dearly pur- in mnny a trying hour-iad enabled lier te vi w the eheere
clinsed, as wns little Ellen's vithhlier half-crown, have we net avents of lire in their trize liglt,.-and neither te over reo
ail our warnings-in ail ages-and in nll stations ?-warnings perity by n too enger anticipation f fancied jeyswanig'Wpriy y tn cetnai tnl sdepi
whicht continually tench us tocontrol that exaggerated expectation neahilie w.eight of despair in that advérit whihh1,%
of perfect joy which is not 1aloted te mortality. Asit the scheol-. be, ut ail times, the pOBsibf elot of thi. ,,a ,favour
boy, if any day in the vacation equals the unrepressed umd irre- lova for lier littlo urite, and comn.mseraionfor
pressiblejoy of the day that ushers it in-the day cf" brenking chccked erre'srproof m ithe arbour, wlhen tryP.t
up ;" or wlether the actual delight of his holidnys ever op- imidst her fast-falling teara,-the weepingchîld showed il
proaches te the gny cqlouring with whieh anticipation had decked telligent look, (litshe - Énd derived a saiutary lessonux fsu4om
them. Asik the fui--hàired girl, the youthfl debutao ofseven- loss of lier lialf-cro%'."Isil e di e j
teen, if lier first ball-her" coming out" was in itself as deilit iead her baplc into the h*ause. lFarter répro
foi as"the brighît visions which heralded, that nuch-wished-for time, havè bén misplaced, nay,'alnost nk
and all important period. With asme few gladsomehearta, -inu tle hand.remble, as sheendeavoured 10bek hè e
deed, thesunshine of ife may remain for a longer tie icluded; 'which nevertheless spang .nbiddente lie

in t- -. à1tn- --.- ,, er, . .t-, -r--e ~ "
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